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Basic 英語 ☆第一回 日本の風物 確認テスト 

 

下記の説明文はどの日本事象を表したものか、選択肢の中から一つ選び答えな

さい。 

 

(1)水引 

➀amulet ➁written oracle ➂ lucky bag ➃ceremonial paper strings  

 

(2) 羽子板 

➀pestles ➁straw mats ➂battledore ➃floor cushions 

 

(3) 行燈 

➀lamp with a paper shade ➁Japanese floor cushion ➂sunken hearth ➃alcove  

 

(4) 火鉢 

➀ brazier ➁cooking stove ➂sunken hearth ➃hot water bottle   

 

(5) 風鈴 

➀decorative transom ➁staggered shelf ➂wind chime  

➃the central pillar of a house  

 

(6)屏風 

➀decorative sliding door ➁folding screen ➂decorative transom  

➃sliding door 

 

(7)すだれ 

➀folding screens ➁bamboo screen ➂battledores ➃ staggered shelves  

 

(8)はんこ 

➀staggered shelf ➁hanging scroll ➂family crest ➃seal  

 

 

 

 

(9)It is a kerchief of cotton cloth tied around the head, often worn by carpenters 

and workmen.  
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➀sash ➁headband ➂ seal ➃Japanese split-toed socks  

 

 

(10) It is put up indoors to keep out mosquitoes on summer nights. It is 

suspended from the ceiling at the four corners of a room.  

➀tile ➁cooking stove ➂mosquito net ➃bamboo screen  

 

(11) They are built in the side alcove of a Japanese-style living room. Art objects 

are often displayed on shelves of different levels.  

➀back scratcher ➁decorative paper cord ➂staggered shelves ➃carved toggle  

 

 

(12) They are ornate openwork dividers found between adjacent rooms and 

hallways in traditional Japanese buildings. Designed to welcome natural light and 

fresh air into the room, their carved wooden designs allow both to flow freely 

throughout the home.  

➀sliding door ➁hanging scroll ➂bamboo screen ➃decorative transom   

 

 

(13) It is a traditional fireplace found in the middle of a room. It is typically used 

in farmhouses throughout rural Japan. A square opening is cut in the floor to place 

firewood and coal inside. This cozy hearth provides enough heat for the entire 

room. 

➀ cooking stove ➁ lamp with a paper shade ➂sunken hearth ➃table with a 

heater underneath   

 

 

(14) It is used to fasten a seal, wallet, medicine box, etc., to a Japanese traditional 

sash. It is often made of ivory or wood, with delicate carvings of figures or plants.  

➀short half-length coat  ➁carved toggle   

➂long ceremonial overgarment ➃sash 

 

☆文法 

(15) Please come and see our kimono at any time when (     ).  

➀you are convenient ➁it is convenient for you ➂you will be convenient  ➃it 

will be convenient of you  
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(16)We woke up at 5 a.m. We had to make a very (    ) start for the Sekishu 

washi-making experience. 

➀slow ➁late ➂early ➃soon 

 

(17) This Japanese music is a masterpiece. It is worth (    ) again and again 

under the cherry blossoms in spring and the autumn leaves in fall. 

➀to listen to  ➁be listened to  ➂listening to  ➃to be listened to   

 

(18) This is how ninjas are portrayed in recent movies; "Superheroes! Almost 

invulnerable and (    ) vanish into thin air!" 

➀can  ➁able to ➂capable  ➃ability to   

 

(19) The river carries a great amount of water and (  ) in many places.  

➀ several miles wide ➁wide several miles ➂wide miles several ➃ several 

wide miles 

 

(20) The ropeway was so famous that we had to wait (    )to get on it.  

➀ hours and halves ➁ hour and a half ➂ an hour and a half ➃ hour and half  

 

 


